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Partnership Opportunities

- Municipalities
  - “March is Texas SmartScape Month” planning tools (e.g. PSAs for print, press release, sample proclamations)
  - Speaker resources (e.g. adaptable presentations)
  - Event promotion (e.g. SmartScape calendar of events)
  - Etc.
  - Visit [www.dfwstormwater.com/education](http://www.dfwstormwater.com/education) (click on the Texas SmartScape link)
Partnership Opportunities

- Nursery/Landscape Industry
  - SmartScape-friendly companies
  - Stickers to identify SmartScape plants at nurseries
  - Commitment to incorporating SmartScape ideas and techniques (e.g. plants, design, care, and maintenance)
  - Visit [www.txsmartscape.com](http://www.txsmartscape.com) (click on the SmartScape-friendly companies link)